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14 L's pointed out in reference 	 Our utiost
to expedite the arrangements-for-CR=5MM	 What has
slowed up the matter so ferlila been.
with otherogencies. Until the rev	

,....i....*.:
4O . .. 0 	 .0	 0.:1■17,"	 •

by Security

.cammot.be mode with DCgA4E:It	 t	 will be -
completed by 27 govomber„ and	 'CDIMISdeelSion'Oan be,
obtained:by approximately 1 	 ) or course, that the
checks do not disclose int	 derogatory-a nature that it
would. preclude spontorn	 in Dlit 27255
that the target date of	 timed.

.	 2. As mentiowd	 le, there ifi en 'outside Poesibility
that same. delay mar	 agh.this seems unlikely, we here,
nevertheless,	 ist could be done in . such a ease.
We have 	 tha	 . should in no case leave Astris.\ .
umtil	 on vithODU4CY,4 lathe (meat it
 that	 would ii,ire before tIts . arre,ngeoleate were

oampleted,	 able to arrange to exchange his present '1k.
vise tor a	 oia hav.	 t!44,"*.Qq0.1r,..ProndP0..t/.44,4013An.0..Wer14made before	 tic:a of his present vise. If, the4-efere,\
the	 and by 15 or '16 December the arrangesents with \
::DURCEnre not f	 ,-it will be nonceser7 to obtain a new visa. !

,	
O\

However, we do not antiaipate any amh conaication, and mention it ,on*
na an outatie contdngenor.
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SATZ 1‘‘in
i•-••rt,r111%.11. •	 .

Ser,Illlt •

3. lisatzatIsuma. .ath reference to ;Arei7aph 2 of W.4-7J79,
wemoked . ta DD147255.-for SA ostinato of the Liniment obargoi l r aince we
mast 4et tbe project aisroded in order to get fundater toig pUip0302.
;.e hope that too satimto will be al reasonable ea possible, for Vic94
of thy serrest ecmamvrdrivel; . it Will be difficult to got apProvsl if.

•the entdoste is high.

4. .24Ltsaltsaamamax.,.

.	 • a. The geoation .haa been raised as to when 4iCrLSBACH should
•contact ithe eneountera difficultrat the time of eater into the
Unito4 etstes. ibis probLesevill not arise, an the arrangements to be

' nada with WW1:IR :will inclUdetheir harLag Au= to.coset.GIUZBAHNIa
.plane and suldehim through the immigration formalities. Ue eball
cable details before MISSBAHN is departure.

b.' arrangemente.ere being arida to setup-a past-office tem,
an that.	 M11 cen cont=t 'Us sod advise where - he would Illsathe - •
:blame.doo him to-be sext4.7his root office .box be in effect,
aixnonthat and•OttuBSDARI eon me it during thattdea it he has any
Otber.reactonto communicate with•ne.'• As a matterof fact, we would
appreciate'•heing kept seaerellyndeimed of his . job..meddimverforta„ and
would•portionlarly lilts to be Informed. when ha lauds A definite job.
Altho24ghwe plan to prorideffer the letter drop .forthealmited. ;cried
•of 6 monthn;	 could'extend4ts ystl4r ty in come of useesait7.-

5. ,̂e°'	 0 l'hisproblae is a rathordifficult one tozolxv,
portin2ilni1,y on a lon&tera basin. What i--!...*are Working on la es toll:was

.140 are trvilag:te arrange for a portion/sr officer in =BEI to sarroca
mbanke.stopwhan Carit&BARI is asked ty a proap yotive employyr for
reference for hie employment during the . tize he Worked for ZIETEP. wad
FA:WK. GEDSSBANN should State he waa a oontractemployeewnd that
enli this ^ortionlar individual would know of the details of the arrange-
ment. rat ,iste_4 1a will besent.-.ou on soon au thearrangonte with
this.LIDISEX officer are complatrlie, We would like to. point out, howrer,
thattbis . ocarcrureoted far C.R=DAHII in not a particalmrly stority one. •

. It would not stand up-Under investigation the X, for exnaple.	 .
Rut as OR=Mig is not a citizen, he will not apply for a tEoverumout
job wbore bewOuld be iavestigated ',the ra. Nor would he be likely

-toepply for any conaitirepositionwhich would entail ma invectigation.
With these reap:motions in niad,,the oever weatod for him choUld fit
U4s need, i.e. that ate. reforence'address . te which a.prompective
ompIoyorin buLneos or finance slot writ-c.

.	 • In connection with the rearm:oats to be Nruishod, it would
be * greet. help if we were informed at •c.;4.O4'-5AnWle plans for job hunting.
Does be kmnw yet in which part of the ooentry he would mozt likely
settle? 'Lobo ho have say lauds or comitnente Allwe does he intend
to ge ur.e.7.n arrival In Vev York? ' '4 realise that it may bo extremely



Seburity nc.crmation.

difficult for G:(1::::AAILI :to Xako any definite p in frou . Anstria, and
'an' information given ua now would he ccooralin naturo. .1.1cwerers.it
is moassary for es to knoo on a derraloping basis about his job-e€&
co that . the references furnishod-a m-oapective employer can bear =A.- -
'nectioavith the typo -of position being applied.for.' Tor this reason •
we have sacceited in paragraph 4b above . that after arrival in thin
countmhe continue to kcop uainforced of his progrose . uotil be le
settled in a job.

.	 'Mo.-arrangement with ::613r1 ban no definite period of inaliditro
although it is expected that ea-lone ns the particular •D1211
who is briefed an the natter naarretamdm id his present azatimvx-ti it
can be Continued, end that if be loaves, he would'esk hi& reolamemont.
to continue the arrangsment. Put we with to emphasize that the cover'''.
addre4e is primarily scant for the ialtial period following oiweaxualo
arrival in the United 4totes.

t;e1 era waitingnow to . hoor whether this cover .. .can be orrangod..-
If it cannot, ve .. earhsys to build 'a :wivate . busiaass cevar fmr:the
poriod of hies ea4"1oymeat with ori. ' Hence, the regaset in 'DIA 27255 for

-informal= as to the exact aster* of his prooentoover.

6: tatseiledimont cf'Partv Nembernhil. Ne heiodiscussed at
leacth the queation raised in I.i.1 .2432•cancerning the answer ca:xsilack.
should'eaka to any-inquiries put'to him about hio Farty . ssoberahip Once
be has- arrived in the States. A.simning that he hes not .6o-clod-nazi
affiliations on his visa application farm, he Should dófirkital,T Rat 	'
deny bin record if the natterc..xes up in dealings with us. autbcritics
and Be it forced to give a point...blank ennuer. Thus, if asked, be
.should adnitmemberahip, but attempt to explain it awaF on the heal' of
=tea:letting circumstances. If be :sere to maks a felse . statannot ca a
citizenship appidcation or other official Paper, ho would cat into
trpable.. Actually; cafsatx in not oatcrinr the US =dor faits vr/Itnzos,
as Opittil(will have inforration c*ncrcing hic pent:record in a secret
file. Be will =tar legally . under an ‘41.p.li: intnrrivAntsfora of the pro-
vision& of the immigration law applicable to bi g coca. ( ..if course ve
arc asking that timy grunt ouch a firvrahle intorpretatiOn.) W.o vould
very much like to recommend to GTWIZBARY, th to his sake and our Own,
.that he stear olaar of any tonaitiva lobe end that, evuo w;lan t.4.ac.:mea
t citizen, he not try rpr any. gerrOfiant yegitIon.:

7: flitipAnshitl. We have checked with baissratito the currant
rofialraments regarding oitizonahip. A. ;Nxton caning in on an imaigr&-
tion vita files no firat pk.cre =der tato regalations ar.s.1.1 in force. To
becoma a citizen he suet reside in the a: rill, years, of whiah tho lent
eixsontha prior to application for oititeosUp meat be in the die trict
-,hara he filet his application. Tittrin the five-lear period, ?la cam co.
ahreed,.biAt lot for a period exceeding riz mmthe at cox'', cos, ti. ior
inforoatioc rur:.ocet, Je are eaclacin.," a copy of the form :i(Nd in effect,
althoagh wtturoll7 the(re rANY e a. =tor	 chuntes five yrarn from not.
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• kr. We hope that the abase =mown& most of the questiona &boat
OR3=VANN lc departure. We will cable V.) tbs. -*xi arrangements, 'the
letter box, and the refeayences. In the meantime we aro keeping fineers
crested end hoping that inr„:0XIARg ' a entry and resettlement, vill Asko
place .tmaoattity•	 •

1 Aitathmenta (h/u)
Form co:

2,3 Normabwr1953
•

	Dist:	 •	 •
61C-8441/0ttrit-3

	

CCH„	 win Att.

/4/29'51)11M:r1tnoa ProParillethe .abowa dimpateb t . Severity haa asked:-
spoeificellrebect . the . emplaiation given b7-OACSMAR3 ef, -. his, o,zi : pant
when.4'1711;1 dtlit	 a7li6fitioti'for2a; .1*.acit Dit 27694 . PleeziPs	 •

• tell us in detail' What eril and/Or Written statements esuMaraing biz
'Nazi :affiliations were 'made to the oonsClate elhen the 71.23 apOicatiori.	 .

. wms anbmitte4,
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